ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Refractories are materials that can withstand high temperature and chemical attack in the severe conditions of working [1, 2] . They are thermal insulators and therefore used for making furnace linings, kilns, nozzles for pouring molten metal, heat exchangers and driers, to mention a few [3, 4] . Applications in furnaces include anything from primary metal melting, through to heat treatment, glass production and processing, ceramic component manufacture, many forms of chemical processing and testing [5, 6] .
The term "clay" refers to a naturally occurring material composed primarily of fine-grained minerals, which is generally plastic at appropriate water contents and will harden when dried or fired [7] . Although clay usually contains phyllosilicates, it may contain other materials that impart plasticity and harden when dried or fired.
Earlier works on various Nigerian refractory clay deposits have shown many of them to be unsuitable for refractory works in the as-mined states. They are either high or low in one or more of the important refractory properties desired for good refractory works, or they are completely lacking in them [8] . The unsuitability of the local clay deposits for refractory works in the asmined states has therefore prompted the need for this work, which is principally aimed at characterizing and subsequently purifying them in readiness for the production of materials for high temperature applications.
MATERIALS AND METHOD

Research Materials
• Clays from: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
XRF Elemental Analysis Studies
The results of the X-ray fluorescence semi-quantitative analysis of the elements in the clay samples are as shown in Table 1 .
The results show that sample A contains the highest amount of silica by mass (63.35%), followed by sample E with 62.29% and with sample D having the least (54.67%). Sample B contains the highest amount of Alumina (25.73%) followed by sample C with 25.03% while sample A contains the least with 22.42%. sample D indicated the highest amount of Ferric oxide (10.408%), closely followed by sample B with 9.226% while sample A contains the least with just 6.109%. sample B has the greatest quantity of 2.94% by mass of potassium oxide, followed by sample A with 2.878% while sample C contains the least amount of just 1.259%. So also, sample D contains the highest amount of magnesium oxide (2.401%) followed by sample A with 1.351% while sample C contains the least with just 0.91%.
As clearly indicated in Table 1 , all other minerals present are in such negligible proportion that their presence would not constitute threats to the performances of the clay as refractory materials. 
XRD Analysis
The diffractograms (Figures 1-5 
CONCLUSION
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The combination of the three characterization techniques adopted in this study (XRD, XRF & SEM/EDX) showed consistency in the revelation of the quantities of the desired elements (Al 2 0 3 and Si0 2 ) and the deleterious impurities (Fe 2 0 3, K 2 0, Mg0, Na 2 O, CaO and MnO) contained in the samples. The application of oxalic acid in the purification process also showed a very reasonable degree of effectiveness, with the range 1.8-2.1 mol/dm 3 of the acid being the most effective concentrations for purification. The clays after purification have the potential for application in the production of acidic refractories.
